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LO"lELA1~, COlnmiss ione r. 

OPINION .... -_ .... - ... -

?asadena Electric Express Company. requests an order from 

the Railroa.d Comtliszion permittiDg it to issue ~50~000.oo of colt:D.on 

ca~ital stoCk, to execute a mortgage, and to issue a $9,500.00, 3-year 

6 per cent note seoured. by said. mortgage. 
A public hearing upon the application was held July 25,' 

1919, at Los Angelos. 
~asadena Electric Express Company was 1noo~orated with 

a cspital stock of 750 shares of common stock of a ~ar value of $75~OOO. 
~p11oant will engage in the business of transporting property over the 

~acific Electric Railroad between Pasadena and Los Angeles. It in-

tend.s to acquire the properties of Pasad.ena Electric EXJ;lress which 

has been engaeecl for some time ill the express bu.siness between ~asadena 

and. Los Angeles. In its petition applicant reports that it is ~-

possible to stato the original cost of the property as a record waS not 



kept. However, in :Exhibit 'T]rt, attached to the petition herein, ap:p11-

cant report.l the a:ppraised value of the property to be $ .. 6.& :701.05. The 

real property, oonstitnting the terminal stations at Los Angeles and 
Pasadena, is now encumbered with a mortgage lien of $19,500.oo~ whioh 

applicant as'rees to s3su.me and pes-
~o ao~uire this property applioant asks permission to 

issue $37,500.00 of stooke It also asks permission to issue' and sell 
at not less than 80, $12,500.00 of its stook, the proceeds to be used 

in paying oft $10,000.00 of the mortgage indebtedness hereinabove re-

farred to. ~o PaY oft the balance of this indebtedness, applioant 

reports that it has arranged to borrow $9,500.00 from the Union TruBt 

and Savings Bank of Pasadena. To borrow this money, app11c~t re-

quests permission to 6X8oute to the Union Trust and Savings Bank, its 

3-year, 6 per cont note for $9,500.00 and to seoure said note by a. first 

mortgage lien on the Los Angeles terminal property. 
I herewith aubcit the following form of Order:-

ORDE"R .... _ ..... _-
:PASA:DENA ELECTRIC EnRESS COMPAlrY having applied to the 

Railroad Commission tor authority to issue stook and to execute a note 

and Itortgage, a public hearing haviDg been halo., and the Commission be-

1:10 of the opin1on that the money, property or lebor to be procured or 

paid for by such ~ssue is reasonably requirod for the purpose or purposes 

spec1:f1ed ill the Order, and the.t Sttoh :pur:po~e or purpos'os are n~t'in 

whole or in part reasonably chargeable to operating e~nses or to in-

come; 
IT IS HEREBY ORDERED that Pasadena Electric Express Co~ 

pany be, and it is hereby,' granted authorit1 to issue $50~000.oo o£ 

its capital stock £or the .follov.,1ng purpoaes:-

1.-$37:.500.00 of stock to be issued e.t par 121 payment 

for the properties of Pasadena Electric E~ress. 
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2..-$12,500.00 of stock to be iasuetl at not loss than 

80 pe:: cent ot' its par value, the proceeds to 'be used to paY' 

in part the mortge.ge 1.rJ.de'btedness on the property acqu1rGd from 

Pasadena Eleotric Express. 

IT IS BEREBY FURTBER ORDERED that ~aaadena Ele<ltri0 Ex-

press Comp~ be, and 1t is hereby, authorized to issue to Union Trust 
and Savillgs Bank of Pasadena, a z.;.yesr 6 per cent note for $9,500.00 

and to execute a real estate mortgage to 8e.id. Union Trtlst and Savings 

Bank, 8e~r1ng the payment of said note. 

The authority herein granted to issue stock and to exe-

cute a note a:c.d mortgage is upon the :followine conditions and not other-

wise:-

~.-~he $9,.500.00 borrowed from the U.u1.on 

Tl"J.st and SavingS Bs:ak of Pasadens. shall be used to 

pay off the balance of the mortgage indebtedness to 

which reference is hereinabove made. 

2.-~asadena Electric ~ress Company shall 

Within sixty days after the da.te hereof, 'file with the 

Railroad Commiszio:o., e. oertified cOPY' of the note and 

mortgage herein authorized to ,be exeouted. 

3.-l'asQ.d.ona Ele<ltrie Express Compg.ny shall 

keep such record of the iSsuo of tbe stock herein au-

thorized to bo issued as will enable it to filo on or 

bofore the twenty-fifth day of each month, a verified 

report as required by ,the C'ommisa1on's General Order 

No. 24, which order, in so far as applicable, 18 made a 

part of this Order. 
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4.-~h& authority herein granted chall not 

beco~e effective until applicant has paid the tee pre-

s~ribed by the Public Utilities Act. 

5.-The authority herein granted shall apply 

only to such stock and notes &s may be 1s~ed on or 

before December 31, 1919. 

~ fo:egoing Op1nion and Order are hereby approved and 

orderEld filed as the Op1nion and Order of the Ra1lroad Commission of 

the State o~ Csl1foxnia. 

of ~Lu 
(J { 

!" I/"'" . d"'~ Dated at San Franc1sco, Californ1a, th1s ~!Z. .... u __ QoT 

• 1919. 
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Commissioners. 
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